
UIIDEIICOVU WORK WNED 
A GI TOIlURE -

IUT NO U.S. MEDAlS 
SAN JOSE - During World War II. 

~ American Sgt.. Richard Sakakida "'u t0r
tured by Japaneee lIIOidiera, riaked hia life 
to engineer the eacape of 500 Filipino 
guerrillaa. and sent valuable intelligence 
to the U.S. military from behind enemy 
lines. 

SakaJrida received no commendation for 
hie undercover work - not even a Purple 
Heart. 

Among the reasonl (or the apparent 
overaight are that Sakakida'. undercover 
work during the war .u daaaified until 
1972, and hia exploits are difficult to cor
roborate becauee moat of the people famil· 
iar with his record and who could recom
oaend him. for aD aware are dead. 

A military atatute said recommenda
tions (or World War U medals had to be 
made by 1951. 

But a half-century aner the we.r. 
Japanese-American veterans groupe are 
campaigning to convince the Army that 
Sabiida, a 73-year-old Fremont rMident 
and retired. Air Foree officer, deaerves the 
natioo'. highest military .,.,.rd - the 
Medal of Honor. 

They have won the support of communi
ty pupa. a high-ranking Philippine rep
reeentative and a U .8. eenator. 

~t·. outrageoua to WI that he'a never 
been boDOred (or hi. (wartime) service," 
uJd John Tapmi, an aide to Sen. Daniel 
Abb, O-Hawaii. -And at the same time 
he'l been written up in hiltory boob, 
inducted into the military intelligence hall 
of fame and been honored by the 
Philippine government.. 

Abu hal authored a bill that would 
waive the Ita lute of limitationl in 
Sakakida'i eue. 

Althoulh Akaka hlm.elf believel 
Sakakida de.ervel a medal, the bill 
wouldn't order the Army to award one, 
Tapmi aaid. It would inatruct the aervice 
to review hi, wlU"time record and decide 
whether he ahould. receive auch an honor. 

Inatrumental in the drive to recognize 
Sakakida', aeMee ia the Military Intelli
gence Service Auoc:iation, an organization 
of aec:ood-pneration Japaneee-AmericanI 
... ho aerved sa ~ in the war againat. 
Japan. 

While Sabkida waa not in the Military 
Intell.ipnoe Service, ita membere cooaider 
him one of their own. 

-He didn't even set a Purple Heart from 
hi, venture in Japane,e prilon,· .ald 
Saratoga resident Tom Sakamoto, a memo 
ber of the iJI'OUp ... ho served in the ... ar. -I 
think irl beyood. the call of duty what he 
did. He abouId have IOtten the Medal of 
Honor or the Diatinguiahed Service Cmu, 
at a minimum ... I thin1t the lXIuntry owes 
bUp a lot.-
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The lack of recognition &om the JOWm· 
ment doean't bother Sakakida, who says 
he wu just doing his job and would prefer 
to live a quiet retirement and forpt his 
World War II dutiee. 

"If I do set it, I will feel very honored: 
said the self-effacing retired lieutenant 
colonel. Sakakida said the real honor 
should go to the many people ... ho have 
expended time and effort on bia behalf. 

But that kind of reaction i. typical of 
Sakakida, said a friend of more than 40 ,....... 

"He'l not the type to toot hi, own hom,· 
said Aptos resident J.y Niabikawa, who 
served under SakaIrida in poetwar Japan. 

A native of Hawaii who speaks fluent 
JapAll8M, Sakakida wee recruited by the 
Army before the war to gather iotel..ligenee 
on Japanese agentl operating in the 
Philippines. 

U.ing the cover story that he was a 
dran. dodger, the then-21-year-old was 
able to infiltrate the Japaneee community 
in Manila and, tbrouch dandeetine meet.
ings, relayed information to hie IUperion. 

After the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Sakakida donned a uniform and 
continued ... orlrina' with military intelli· 
gence to .tymie the Japane,e. When 
Corregidor fell in mid-190i2, hie superiors 
liated Sakakida u a ciYi.lian on the sur
render rolla in hopes be would be free to 
l'el!JWDe undercover work. 

Bllt the Japane" didn't believe his 
cover atory that be bad been forced by the 
American military to tran,late for cap
tured Japanese soldiers. Sakakida ... as 
held captive and tortured. 

First the Japan81e tied his hands 
behind his back and hung him from a 
rafter, Sakakida said. Later, bis captors 
applied lighted cigarettee to his thighs, 
aton;Lach and genitala. Tbey atudt hie bead. 
under a dripping Caucet for houri, and 
stuck a boee inside hil mouth, turned on 
the water and pushed his bloated stomach 
10 that he .ould vomit. 

The torture stopped in February 1943, 
when the Japaneae put Sakakida to ... ork 
for them, doing petty joba around the 14th 
Army headquarters and acting as an 
Engliah triu~tor. 

Sakakida .aid this put him in a poUtion 
to gather intelligence. He alao planned 
and executed the eeeape of Filipino guer
rilla leader Ernest Tapal and 600 other - ......... 

Earlier this year, the Philippine sovem
meot preeented Sakakida 'llrith the Philip
pine Legion of Honor, an award rell8f'V8d 
for tboae who helped the country in ... hat 
Filipinoa refer to &I the "war of liberalion.· 
He ..... aJeo treated to a reception at the 
Philippine Embusy in Wubingtoo, D.C. 

"By these achievements: say. a 
Philippine government resolution, "Mr. 
Sakakida contributed immea.urably to 
the liberation oC the Pbilippinee, thereby 
earning for bimaelf the reapect and admi
ration of the Filipino people.· 

SabJtida ia aleo a member of the Mili
tary Intelligence Corp8 Hall of Fame at 
Fort Huachuca, Aria. He ia at.o the nb
jed. of a video produced by the MIS Aao
ciation and the National Japaneee Amer
ican Hi,toricaJ. Society titled "MiNion to 
Manila: The Sakakida Story." 
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